Committee Structure 2022-2023
(Chair; Secretary)

Governing Body

- Finance Committee (Principal; Treasurer)
- Remuneration Committee (Ms Harriet Kemp; Treasurer)
- Investment Committee (Principal; Treasurer)
- Equality Committee (Principal; Treasurer)
- Garden Committee (Principal; Principal's EA)
- Development Committee (Principal; Development Director)
- Welfare (Head of Wellbeing; Academic Office)
- Academic Policy Committee (Principal; Senior Tutor)

Grants Committee (Senior Tutor; Academic Office)
Salaries (Principal; Treasurer)
ICT (Treasurer; ICT Manager)
Health & Safety (Treasurer; Domestic Bursar)
Domestic (Treasurer; Domestic Bursar)
Estates (Treasurer; Domestic Bursar)
Wine (Fellow Wine Steward organises)
Accommodation (Senior Tutor; Domestic Bursar)
Conference Services (Treasurer; Conference Office)

Normal reporting frequency to GB:

**Twice a term**
- Finance
- Academic Policy

**Once a term**
- Investment
- Development
- Welfare
- Garden

**Once a year**
- Equality
- Remuneration

**As appropriate**
- Buildings
- Statutes
- Strategy

Ad hoc Committees to be convened when necessary, and report direct to GB:

- Buildings (Principal; Treasurer)
- Statutes (Principal; Treasurer)
- Strategy (Principal; Treasurer)

Committees without upward reporting lines:

- Accommodation
- Grants

- Education [by circulation] (Principal; Senior Tutor)
- Ad Hoc Selection (Senior Tutor organises)
- Library (Fellow Librarian; Librarian)
- Study Skills Centre (Senior Tutor organises)

- Education [by circulation]
- Ad Hoc Selection
- Library
- Study Skills Centre

- Committees without upward reporting lines:
  - Chapel
  - Amalgamated Sports
  - Gym

- Normal reporting frequency to GB:
  - Twice a term: Finance, Academic Policy
  - Once a term: Investment, Development, Welfare, Garden
  - Once a year: Equality, Remuneration
  - As appropriate: Buildings, Statutes, Strategy

- Ad hoc Committees to be convened when necessary, and report direct to GB:
  - Buildings (Principal; Treasurer)
  - Statutes (Principal; Treasurer)
  - Strategy (Principal; Treasurer)